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65277 Decision No. ______________ _ 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the lI'Jatter of the Application of ) 
M. A. NEISON for authority to :i.n- ) 
cre~se "all-freight'~ rates between ) 
]'...:)s P..ngeles and ~s Angeles Harbor,. ) 
3nd certain specific commodity rates ) 
applying from and to the same and ) 
related points. ) 

) 

Application No. 44201, 

Filed February 20,. 1962 

Frederick 'i.. Fuhrm.a.t\ and Frederick G. pfrommer, for 
11. A. Nelson, aoent for appIicant railroadi The Atchison,. 
Topeka. & Santa Fe ~~ilway Company, Los An~eles Junction 
Railway Company, Pacific Electric l~lway Company,. 
Sout~ern Pacific Company and Union Pacific aailroad 
Company. 

Leland E. Butler, for The Atchison,. Topeka & Santa. Fe 
4<.al.lway COmpany, applieant. 

Marshall W. Vorkink, for the Union Pacific :t3.ilroad Company, 
applicant. 

Gordon Larsen, for American Can Company,. inc.,;:.es~<! P4rty. 
Norman E. Arne!, for $out'nem California C~'18.pter of the 

Institute 0 Iron and Steel, interested party. 
~lich.ard B. Colb*, for t~'le Blue Diamond Company division 

of the Fl1nt ote Company, interested party. 
tt .. B. ~!pster, for the Cabot Corporation and for tae Trdfie 

V~nagcr$ Conference of california, interested pa.rties. 
Louie 1.. Fox~ for The Quaker Oats Company, interested pa.rty_ 
Howard L. 'fi'1sbe<:, for the United States GypSt:lll Comp.any,. 

interested peorty. 
i)avid K. Grahani, for Permanence Cement Company, 

interested par~y. 
Ralph Hubbard, for the California Farm Bureau Federation, 

4nterested party. 
R. ~. Hunt, by g. L. Burke, for Richfield Oil Corpora.tion, 

4nterested party_ 
~!enry z. Jordan, by Kamnd Z .. Bredenk9, for the City of 

Lon6 Beach, intereste party. 
Arlo D. Poe ~ J. C. Kaspar and James Quintrall, for the 

California Truckin~ Associations, Inc., interested party. 
Carl L. Wadsworth, for Betalehem Steel Company,. interested 

party_ 
Lauren M. Wright, for RiverSide Cement Company division of 

JGiierl.can Cement Corporation, interested party. 
L~. J. carberH and Carl Sa Blaubach, for ~ Tr.ansport.a.tion 

DiVision 0 the COmmission's'sta££. 
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OPINION 
~--- .... -~-

By this application The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ~ilway 

Company, the Los .An~eles Junc1:ion Railway Company, the Pacific Elec

tric: ~~ilway COmpclny, the Southern Pacific Company and the Union 

Pacific ~ilroad Company seek authority through their ~ari££ pub!ish

ino 46cnr , M. A. Nelson, to increase their rates for ~he transporta

tion of various commodities within southern California. 

Public hearin~s on the application ~ere held before Examiner 

Abernathy at Los P~elcs on October 17, 18 and 19, 1962. 

The rates which are in issue herein apply for the transporta

tion of numerous cocm:nodities between n\lt!lcrous points of orisin and 

destination within that part of SOU1:00rn Califo:r:nia that lies within 

.'l distance of about 75 miles from the Los An~eles ~-rarbor area. Ap

plicants allege that said ra~es do not return even the out-of-pocKet 

costs of their services. !bey state that ~hat they seek by their pro

posals in this matter arc increases in their rates to a level that 

will enable them to realize their out·of-?~e~ct costs plus some ad-

ditional margin for overhead and profit, so tha~ their other 

traffic ~ll not be burdened by the services involved, 

The portion of applicants' traffic that would be mainly af

feeted by the increases in rates which are sought is that which moves 

be~ween Los Anbeles and the Los Anseles Harbor a~eas under "all 

freight l' rates.. Applican~s' showins. in this matter, insofar .c:.s their 

costs of service are concerned, centers around said Hall freight" 

movements. In the table below arc so~ forth estima~es which appli

cants subluitted of their costS of transportino representative "all 

f~eight" shipments. Also a=e set fo:th the present "all freight" 

rates that apply to said shipments and the corresponding rates thee 

would be established under applicants' proposals. 
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r;st.i.rnat.ed Cc·st.s of Tl\'l.nSport.!3.t.ioo by ot·hor than Tank Cars; Pl'.:>sent bnd P,'opo3ed ~{atQS 

(in cent.s per 100 pounds) 

e Woig~t of Shir~Qnt Origin of Destina.tion of 
Ca.rriIJr(a) Prosent Proposed 

Co:nnodity tIn pounds Shi[u<3nt Shipt:~ent Costs Rates Rat.es ----
Tires 40,fXX) Los Angeles Ha.rbor Los Angeles AT5F 17.) 15l 17~ 

A nimal Feed 40,OC() II .. II II II UP 16.9 l5~ 
1'

/i II II 60,000 II " II II II SP 1).9 11 13 
II II 60,000 II II II II II UP 11,1. 11 13 

MaChinery 8O,OCO II II " II II SP 10.5 9! lli 

C he.~ica.ls 00, COO u II " " " SP 10.5 91 lli 

Plywood 8O,OCQ II II " II II V6 10.8 9! ll~ + 
A 11 carload ffiOyer.c.ents 40,OCO II " II .. II SP 21,l 15~ 17! II II II 60,000 II II II II II SP 14.2 II 13 

11 II II eo,()(() 11 II " II .. SP 10.8 9} 11 

Cans 40,CXO II II Los Angeles Harbor UP 18.1 15! 17} 

Fibrebc·ard Boxes 60,000 II II II II II A'mF 12.2 11 131 

Machinery 60,000 II 11 11 II II SP 14.2 11 13i 

- (a) ATS}O" The Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Railway CO:t!pany -
~ 

UP - Vnion Paoific Railrvad C~~~r\Y 
SP - Southern Paoific Co.:npany 
PK - Pacific Electric Railway Company 

~ 
~ 
• 
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The cost figures which are set forth in the table above 

represent only the out-of-pocket costS of the movements indicated. 

Applicants did not undertake to show what the full eosts would be. 

Asse;(tedly, there is no sound nor practicsble method by which costs 

other than the out-of-poeket eosts can be allocated to a specific 

movement of a specific commodity. AS an indication of the volume 

o~ the o=~er COS:5, however, a witness for the Socthern Pacific. 

Company :-cpo:::ted t'!:V3t for the year 1961 the full freight co:;ts 'of 

that cOUlJ?3ny e~ceeded its out-of-pocket costs by about 25 percent. 

App1.5.cants' proposals involve adju:.t:ne-:lt of more than 

1,000 diffc:t"ent r2tc~;~1 From a revenue stand,oint, the 1':-incipal 

r.dj'J$t1:'!.c~~:; are the increases 'Which would be m~de i,n the "all 

freight,r rates and related increases in other commodity rates. 

About 35 percent of the proposed adjustments are 0: th~s type. 

In about 20 percent of the instances the adjcse:~t5 would co~s~st 

only of increases in the minimum carload weights upon which the 

p~csent r~tes are based. Present. commodity rates would be c~n

celecl, leaving class rates 'co apply, in about 45 percent of the 

instances. In a f~ instances -- a very small percentage -- the 

~djusements consist of the cancellation of present commodity rates 

in favor of other commodity races. 

AS indicaccd hereinbefore, applicants' main objective in 

this matter is the establishment of rates that will return suf

ficient revenues to cover the out-of-pocket costs of applicants' 

J. 

W~th the exception of some changes which were made at :he hearings 
on this matter, applicants' prescnt and proPosed rates are set 
forth in Appendix "Ar~ attached to the application. 
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oervices plus some additional acounts for overhead and profi~. 

Correl~tive ¢bjectives are (a) the establishment of rates that 

will promote greater and more efficient utilization of applicants' 

equip'ClCnt and (b) the cancellation of commodity rates which are no 

longer required by transportation conditions. Applicants expect 

to achieve greater utilization of their equipment as a result of 

the increases in minimum carload rates which they seek to estao-

1ish. Regardi~ the rate cancellations which are proposed~ appli-

cants' witnesses testified in effect that the comtQl)dity movements 

under the rates involved have become so sporadic that the reten

tion of commodity rates for said movements is not w3.rranted. 

With the cancell~tion of such co~dity rates, applicants I class 

r~tes would apply for the transportation affected. Estimated ad

ditional revenues which the four principal carriers would re~lize 

~:m~lly £=om th.e sought rate adjustments arC' as follows: 

Atchison, Topeka & S~ta Fe Railway Company 
Pacific Electric RAilway Company 
Southern Pacific Company 
Union Pacific Railroad Company 

$27,476 
70,234 
4,560 

21,731 

The record shows that prior to the filing of this appli

cation hearings were held on the matters involved by applicants' 

tari~f agent. Parties believed to be interested were notified of 

said hearings and given opporttmity to present their views. Prior 

to tbehearings held before the Commission on this application 

notices of such hearin.;;s were a.lso sent 'by a.pplicants to various 

interested parties. In addition to the publicity given to the 

proposals by applicants, notices of the bcarin&s before ~s Com-

~ssion were pUblished in the Commission's cdlendar. At the la.tter 

hearings no one presented evidence or argued in opposition to the 

application. 
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The authority which applicants seek in this matter should 

be granted with a minor exception. The record is clear that the 

costs of applieants( principal services under the rates in issue 

herein exceed their revenues from said rates. If applicants are 

to be co~ens8ted for their costs without burdening other 

traffiC, inc:eases in the rates should be permitted. The in

creases which applicants propose in their rates for their principal 

services co not appear excessive, inasmuch as the evidence indicates 

that in relation t~ the costs of the services the rates contain only 

a small provision for profit, if any. We find that such increases 

have been shown to be justified. 

Increases in the rates for applicants' principal services 

of necessity entail increases in tbe rates for applicants' other 

services if applicants' rate structure as a whole is to be main

tained on a re.asonable and nondiscriminatory basis. !he record 

in this respect shows that in arriving at eae rate$ which they pro

pose to establish applicants undertook to maintain a reasonable 

p~ogression between the increased rates that would be established, 

on the one hand) between Los Angeles and Los Angeles Harbor (the 

core of the adjustments) .and the rates which will continue to apply 

u'Cchanged, on the other hand, between Los Angeles/Los Angeles Barbo:::

and points at and beyond the perimeter of the area for which the 

increcses in rates are sought. We find tha~ these rate increases 

which ~re proposed as concomitant adjustments to the increases in 

rates for applicants' principal services have been shown ~o be jus

~ified. 

l'!le increases which.-a...'Op-licants seek to make in their 

.. ~~~ are, in sub$tance., modifications of .a 
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numl:>er of the rate increases wbich 'WOuld otherwise apply under 

llpplicAnts' proposals, since the rates which applicants would 

assess in connection with the increased weights are the same as 

present rates or they are increased by lesser amounts than the in

crea5es in rates which would be made generally. As indic~ted 

pr~v1o~~ly herein, these increases in carload weights ~re proposed 

as ineentiv~s toward heavier loading, and thereby more efficient 

usage) of applicants' equipment by the users of applic2nts f serv

ices. Applicants T proposals in this respect m2ke avail.a.ble to 

their shippers o'l. pJJ.rt of the economies achieved through the be~er 

lo.a.dings. We find tha:t the inereases in earload weights are jus

tified. 

We also find justifiee the increases in rates 'Which would 

result 'Under .applicants' proposals to cancel various eorm:z:odity 

rates, thereby leaving class rates to apply as the applicable rates. 

The record shows that to a large extent the movements of the 

commodities in question have ceased to exist. In the circumstances 

a continuation of commodity :ates for these movements is not war" 

ranted. 

Applicants' propocals as set forth in the appl~eation in

clude a request for authority to cancel their commodity rates for 

the transportation of phosphate of sodi\lm from Los Angeles to Los 

Angeles Harbor and Long Beach and from Rioeo 'to Los Angeles, Los 

Angeles Harbor and. Long Beach. Applicants illdicat:ed a.t the hear

ing that this request w~ made in error.. The application will 'be 

dC1l1ed in this respec1:. 

At the close of the hearings in this mattor .a repre

sentative of the Commission's Transportation Division moved that 
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in the CV~Qt the increased rates and otnor t4r1ff ehcrgcn 

which a?plicants seek to establish be authorized in whole or in 

part) highway common carriers and petroleum irregular route car

riers be authorized and directed to make corresponding increases in 

their rail competitive rates between the same points. Assertedly, 

und.er the ~io-called alternative provisions of the Commission's 

minimum rate tariffs applicants' rates are the mintmum reasonable 

rates foX' bighway ea-::riers; we're not highway common carriers 

and petroleum irregular route carriers authorized and directed to 

adjust their rates to conform to those of applicants', their rates 

would be held below a reasonable minimum level. 

!be motion will be granted. Inasmuch as the rate adjust

ments which are involved a-r'e, in effect, adjustments pursuant to 

the minimum rates, the adjustments will be directed by separate 

order in the appropriate min~ rate proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP..ED that: 

1. The Atchison, Topel(3 & Santa Fe Railway, the Los 
Angeles Junction Ra~lway Company> the P~cific 
Electric Railway Company, the Soutn¢%n Pacific Co=
pany and the Union ?acific Railroad Company O~ and 
they hereby ~re authorized to amc~d the~r ta:if£s 
to establish inereased rates and to effect other 
changes in said tariffs in acco~dance with their 
proposals as set £O%th in Exhibit No. 1 (as amended) 
in this proceeding." 

EXCEP'IION: 

No change may be made, purs'lla.nt to the authori'ty 
herein granted, in the rates for the 'transpo~~tion 
of phosphate of sodium, not otherwise indexed by 
name, as set forth in Item No. 2713 of Pacific South
coast Freigh't Bu-reau 'Iari££ No. 300, M. A. Nelson, 
Agen't. 
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2. The authority herein granted shall expire unless 
exercised within ninety days after the effective 
date of this order. 

Ibis order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

DB. ted a. t Ban .rr.ruc;eno 

day of __ .... c22~~~.,..,.·,q.£ ____ _ 
7 California, ehis;< ad 

t1 
ent 

• 


